
deen bisaari-o ray divaanay deen bisaari-o ray

 mwrU kbIr jIau ] (1105-14) maaroo kabeer jee-o. Maaroo, Kabeer Jee:
dInu ibswirE ry idvwny dInu
ibswirE ry ]

deen bisaari-o ray divaanay deen
bisaari-o ray.

You have forgotten your religion, O madman; you have
forgotten your religion.

pytu BirE psUAw ijau soieE mnuKu
jnmu hY hwirE ]1] rhwau ]

payt bhari-o pasoo-aa ji-o so-i-o
manukh janam hai haari-o. ||1||
rahaa-o.

You fill your belly, and sleep like an animal; you have wasted
and lost this human life. ||1||Pause||

swDsMgiq kbhU nhI kInI ricE
DMDY JUT ]

saaDhsangat kabhoo nahee
keenee rachi-o DhanDhai jhooth.

You never joined the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the
Holy. You are engrossed in false pursuits.

suAwn sUkr bwies ijvY Btkqu
cwilE aUiT ]1]

su-aan sookar baa-is jivai bhatkat
chaali-o ooth. ||1||

You wander like a dog, a pig, a crow; soon, you shall have to
get up and leave. ||1||

Awps kau dIrGu kir jwnY Aaurn
kau lg mwq ]

aapas ka-o deeragh kar jaanai a-
uran ka-o lag maat.

You believe that you yourself are great, and that others are
small.

mnsw bwcw krmnw mY dyKy dojk
jwq ]2]

mansaa baachaa karmanaa mai
daykhay dojak jaat. ||2||

Those who are false in thought, word and deed, I have seen
them going to hell. ||2||

kwmI k®oDI cwqurI bwjIgr bykwm ] kaamee kroDhee chaaturee
baajeegar baykaam.

The lustful, the angry, the clever, the deceitful and the lazy

inMdw krqy jnmu isrwno kbhU n
ismirE rwmu ]3]

nindaa kartay janam siraano
kabhoo na simri-o raam. ||3||

waste their lives in slander, and never remember their Lord
in meditation. ||3||

kih kbIr cyqY nhI mUrKu mugDu
gvwru ]

kahi kabeer chaytai nahee
moorakh mugaDh gavaar.

Says Kabeer, the fools, the idiots and the brutes do not
remember the Lord.

rwmu nwmu jwinE nhI kYsy auqris
pwir ]4]1]

raam naam jaani-o nahee kaisay
utras paar. ||4||1||

They do not know the Lord's Name; how can they be carried
across? ||4||1||


